Joe Madison Kilgore Family
(Supplemental Information to Descendants of Adam Bone)

90. **Joe Madison.5 Kilgore** (Almeda4 Bone, William Kasper3, Adam2, Unknown1) was born 23 Aug 1929 in Palmer, Grundy Co., TN (Source: his obit.), and died 22 May 2007 (Source: his obit.).

Notes for Joe M. Kilgore:

Joe's obit reads: "Joe M. Kilgore, 77, died Tuesday May 22, 2007. He was born August 23, 1929 in Palmer, Tennessee to Earl and Almeda Bone Kilgore who preceded him in death along with his brothers, Herbert Elmer "Red" and Clarence Kilgore. He is survived by his sons, Billy Joe Kilgore, Chattanooga; Larry Edward Kilgore, Richmond, VA; Joel David Kilgore, Herndon, VA; Robert Wayne Kilgore, Sandrock, AL; Sheila Inez Ochoa-Kilgore, Blue Island, IL; brother, Harold (Betty) Kilgore; sisters, Margie Doss, Chattanooga, Dorthy Graham, Ringgold, GA; 5 grandchildren. Funeral services were held Friday, May 25 in the funeral home chapel with Bro Don Layne and Pastor Jeremy Robinson officiating. Burial was in the Palmer City Cemetery. Arrangements were made by Layne Funeral Home, Palmer, TN."

**Married Margaret Simpson**

Children of Joe Madison Kilgore and Margaret Simpson

- **Billy Joe Kilgore**
  - Two daughters
    - Cybil Kilgore (adopted to unknown family in 1956)
    - Linda Kilgore (adopted to unknown family in 1956)

**Married Stella B. Hicks**

Children of Joe Madison Kilgore and Stella B. Hicks

- **Larry Edward Kilgore**
- **Sheila Inez Kilgore**
- **Joel David Kilgore**
Robert Wayne Kilgore

More About Joe M. Kilgore:

Children of Joe M. Kilgore are:

163 i. Billy Joe Kilgore.

164 ii. Larry Edward Kilgore - He married Becky Barda
Children of Larry Edward Kilgore and Becky Barda

Charles Barda (stepson)
Paul Michael Kilgore.
Sheila Inez Kilgore - She married Elias Ochoa
Children of Sheila Inez Ochoa-Kilgore and Elias Ochoa
Sheila Darlene Ochoa - She married - Walter Mendoza
Elias Ochoa

165 iii. Joel David Kilgore. He married Mary Geraldine Warren
Children of Joel David Kilgore and Mary Geraldine Warren
Gloria Danielle Kilgore
Moriah Cornelle Kilgore

166 iv. Robert Wayne Kilgore.